
fIIII WILL NOT GIVE INTO SUBMIT TO PEOPLE

It

Miners Refuse to Consider AnythIng

But Surrender

Statement Issued by President Mitchell

Today They Want Their

Demands

SITUATION WORSE THAN EVER
c

tgTVflkesbarre Pa Oct 8 President
Mitchell made the following state

r ment Up to this hour at least thir
ty telegraphic reports have been re
ceived from local unions giving action
taken by them last night and this
morning Tho reports are substanti

alla follows Mine workers re
solved not to return to work until de

1vontlon 1

troops in the United States were

yf brought here they could not force the
men back to work

r lA This IIs the answer to the suggestion
of President Roosevelt that the min
ors return to work on condition that a
commission be appointed by the pres-

ident
¬

to Investigate their condition
and that be will do all In his power to
see that the recommendations of that
body are made effective It was not
believed that this suggestion would be

adopted by the miners The president
appears to have no other steps under
consideration although AttorneyGen
eral Knox and Secretary Root are lilY ¬

ing attention to the question and look
Ing up precedents sot Federal action
The general opinion Is however that
the president has done all In his pow
er to settle the strike

f I The following statement was made
public at the Whlto House yesterday
afternoon

On Monday October 0 Hon Car-

roll D Wright oommiuioner of labor
went to Philadelphia and gave to John

I

Mitchell the following from the press

dent
II It Mr Mitchell will secure the Im

mediate return to work of the miners
In the anthracite regions the president I

will at once appoint a commission to
Investigate thoroughly into all the
matters at lime between the operators
and miners and will do all within his
power to obtain a settlement of thosetoiportIISir Mitchell has taken this matterproofdent
decision II anTI

> TURNED STATES EVIDENCE

1

IIJlffONE OF ALLEGED TAX FIXERS
j IN CHICAGO TO TAKE

THE STAND

Chicago Oct 8J J Icily Jr
ono of the defendants in the Moronic
Templo tax fixing case has turned
states evidence This announcement
was made officially In Judge Chat
lalni court today when Henley was
granted a separate trial from the oth ¬

er defendants Captain Wllllamsman
ages of the Masonic Fraternity Tom
pfd Association Luke Wheeler who
was tried last week on a charge of
forgery in which the jury disagreed
ana James B Hoy a brewers agent
who was a former employe of the
county treasurers office

Mrs Fannie Baker left this morn
tag for Poplar Bluff Mo to spend

I the winter with her daughter Mrs
alL Weber
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A Vote Probable on the Water Fil

tration Question

e
N

The Joint Committee Met Last Night

and Signed Up a

Report

WATER COMPANY AGREES TO IT

A meeting of the joint committee
of the general council appointed to
consider the matter of securing filter
ed water for Paducah was hold at the
city hall last night and Saperlntcn
dent Mnicoo Burnett of the water
company was present Tile commit
toe had held several meetings provi
onsly but never agreed on a report to
submit to the two boards

Last sight however the following
was unanimously adopted by the
committee and will be presented at
the next meetings of the boards for
action

Paducah Ky Oct 7 100J
To the Hon Mayor and Members ot

the General Council
Weyonr joint light and water com-

mittee to whom Will referred the
question of negotiating with the laI
ducal Water company as regards the
installing of a filtration plant beg to
repert that the water company is will
ing to build such a filtration plant
provided the city will repeal the put
chasing clause In the present water
works ordinance and farther agree to
make concessions as to the rental ot
fire plugshowover the price that they
agree to fix Ifit not satisfactory to your
committee and we therefore recom ¬

mend that if the water company will
build and have In operation a flltra
tlon plant not later than January 1

1901 of sufficient capacity to filter all
the water consumed in the city and
continue to furnish free to the city
water as per their present contract
and make the rental on all flrn plugs
from and after January 1 1V04 125

eaoh per year That in that event we
recommend that tho ordinance com
mittee be Instructed to prepare the
necessary ordinance repealing tho pur
chasing clause In the present water
works ordinance

By doing this the city will save for
the balance of the term that the ordi
nance grants f 53800

We make this recommendation Jn
order to secaro filtered water and save
to the city 153800 Feeling satisfied
that If at any time the city desires to
own Its own water works it will build
Instead of purchasing as per their prlv
liege under the present ordinance

The ordinance above mentioned
shall embody In It that this question
of appeal of purchase clause shall bo

submitted to a vote of the people at
the election In November next All
of which is respectfully submitted

ED WOOLFOLK
W P HUMMEL

SIGNED JOHN NIEltAUS
councilmen

CHARLES Q a LEIGH
J V OREIF
L E

DURRETTAldermen

The water company had been unwill-
ing

¬

at first to agree to the reduction In
hydrant rent desiring the reduction
not to be so great

During the past few days however
the patrons who have been coming In
and paying water rent have almost In-

variably inquired about the filtration
ilunt convincing Superintendent Bur

ictt that the public as a whole IIs

very anxious to have filtered water
and Inducing his company to accept

the reduction Insisted on by the com-

mittee which during the life of the

iompttnys franchise will save the city
over 150000

A member of the committee stated
this morning that the view they all
ookof It was that the cityi option
on tho water plant had never done any
good and never would and the city
has nothing to lose and everything to
gain by accepting the above terms as
it is the only known way to get filter-

ed water
The provision to leave It to irvote

of the people was desired by both the
committee and the water companys
representatives ai the franchise wal-

let in pursuance of a vote of the peo
plo and It IIs desired to amend the

q t

Great Interest Shown in
Suns BoxParty Contest

The increase In the vote for the one of the greatest successes on the

most popular school today shows that stage and Miss Grantly Is receiving
aostfavorble criticisms on her Inter

the friends of the schools are taking
pretatlon of the role of Indiana

great interest in this contest TodaTho vote talldl as follows
and tomorrow are the only chances Longfellow 767

left to get In your votes as the con ¬ Washington 7Sa

test will close tomorrow night at 6 Jefferson aS2

oclock and the lucky teachers notified Franklin 176

of the result So out out the coupons Lee 332

and send In your votes Langstaff 106

The play Her Lord and Master is Frontier 76

NEW WAR CLOUD OIL ABLAZE

Bolivian Troops Invading Brazilian A Destructive Fire at Spindletop Lastt

Territory Night

Brazilian Merchants Arrested for Hav It Started from a Lantern and DidI

Ing Been Concerned in Insurrection 100000 Damage

Rio Janeiro Brazil Oct IIDl Beaumont Tex Oct 8Another
patches from faro says that Bolivian destructive fire the second within a
troops have Invaded Brazilian terrlto month swept over a portion of tha
ry and have attacked several villages oil field last night causing one know-

Two Brazilian merchants have been fatality and entailing a property loss-

Thomarrested on the charge of having been roughly estimated at 1100000
concerned in the Acre Insurrection as Rowley a worker In the filed Will

The Jornal De Brazil has received a caught in the path of the flames and
letter from Lute Qalvez former pies sustained burns from which be will
dent of the socalled Acre republic die This is believed to be the only
saying that the governor of Menace casualty
has arrested him and also an Ar The fire started In a peculiar man
gentlne citizen named Ireno Bechlno nor Shortly before mdnlght a work
Both men are now Imprisoned at man lifted the top ot his lantern tio
Fort Sao Joaquin Qalvez complains blow out the light The atmosphen
of having been harshly treated He was heavily laden with gas and in
declares that he went to recover a debt instant there was u nun followed bycomTilEnearby owned by J S Corbett In
A LIGHT VOTE IS BEING POLL an Instant a derrick adjoining the

ED TODAY tank was enveloped in tire and with
remarkable rapidity the flames spread

The Democratic primary election to other derricks in the HoggSwayne
Is on today and a very light vote tractwhlch comprises one of the larg
will be polled from present Indlca eat sections of the oil field Tho fire
tlons department and hundreds of citizens

Tho candidates are all out work rushed to the scene but their effort-
tog hard and buggies are plentiful to check the flamed were unavailing
on tho streets and about the voting

IMPROVINGThe
the few officers whn have to remain

HEAD OF STEEL TRUST TO HPand tbo saloons all being closed makes
ABROAD THREEIt unusually quiet down townMAIN

Eight aldermen a dtr Jailer cltMONT1IS
treasurer anti school trustee aro to benominatedLondon Oct 8Accordlng to Dr

Ward of Plttsbnrg who Is a brother
CIIARLI4 PAGE TOWER PLEASED Inlaw of Charles M Schwab theI

Lonaon Oot 8 Ambassador Tow head ot the steel trust Iis much tin

er has arrived hero from St Peters proved in health
burg to meet his wife lie sold heDr Ward aldII Mr Schwab

considered it a great honor to have at Como I heard today he was mush

been elected to succeed such a dlstin improved though I dont think he reo

gntsbed scholar and able diplomat as allze It himself However my In

Mr White as ambassador to Germa formation came from the very boat an

ny thority I do not think Mr Schwa b

will return homo before three or four
franchise by the same methodmonths

It is probable that a called meeting
of the council will be held tonight to NORWEGIAN ACTRESS DEAD

pass oh the joint report so the board ChristlanlaJ Oct 8Lucie Wolf-

f aldermen can consider it at the reg Norway1 foremost actress died last

ular meeting tomorrow night night She was 69 years of age

Harts Hot Air
CONCENTRATEDIN

RADIANT AIR BLAST
ITHEI best stove made for all kindsof heating

ALMOST indestructible no gas nojpuffing no smoky

ALL inside castings built to lastConstruction of fire
bowl prevents Its burning out

nicelyCheapIsntis
still adoingPrices in Reason

GEO 0 HART SONS CO

I
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REV JONES ARRIVES

Noted Evangelist and His SInger

Here to Conduct a Meeting

Met at the Train By a Reception Com

mittee First Service This

Evening

LARGE CROWDS EXPECTED

Rev Sam Jones and two daughters
andAir II Oicar Beagle the singer
arrived over the N n and St L at
115 oclock this afternoon and were
met at the depot by a committee com
posed of Revs J O Reid of the Cam
berland Presbyterian O W Briggs of
the Broadway Methodist W E Cave
of the First Presbyterian and U W

Banks of the Third street Methodist

churchRev
Jones and daughters came iron

his home In Oar tenrille Oa and Mr
Beagle came from Chattanooga Tenn
The former will have apartments IttMrsaRev George Stuart will not arrive
until tomorrow morning It was ex
pected that he would be here this af
ternoon but he was unable to get

hereRev
Jones comes to hold a ten

days revival and he will hold his lint
this evening at the warehouse on
Broadway near Tenth street which
has been well fitted up for the occa-

sion It has a large seating capacity

lightedananThe meetings will begin at 730
oclock tonight and the regular houriandk730 In the

The e1OnlngI
rags will meet at 7 oclock this even
Ing to organize and select their lead-

er and all others who desire to as
slit In ushering are Invited to at

tendLarge
crowds are expected fromthesmeetings and excursions will be run

dally In order to accommodate the vis
itors

ARRANGED FOR MEETING

PHOTOGRAPHER M FADDEN
RETURNS FROM CHAT-

TANOOGA

Mr W G MoFadden president of
the Kentucky and Tennessee Photog ¬

raphers Association returned this
morning from Chattanooga where ho-

I went ten days ago to meet with the
executive committee and arrange for
the meeting of the association next
June

All the preparations were made and
the crowd then went to the mountains
for a camp remaining a week or ten
days hunting and fishing

SOOT TO SAVE SONS LIFE

DR O B CRAWFORD KILLS
JOHN A VIOKERS

Shreveport La Oct 8Dr U D
Crawford a prominent physician of
Lovelake La shot and killed John A

Vickers in a Texas street saloon early
today Crawford son and Vickers
had a dispute over liquor and Dr
Crawford says he shot to save his sons
life as Vickers was advancing upon
him with a knife The ball pierced
Vickers brain and death was instan-

taneous

CLEARING HOUSE OFFICIALS

New York Oct 8The annual
meeting of the clearing house was held
today and James Stahlman of the Na
tional City bank was elected presi
dent with JamesMcGarrahvice pres
ident and cashier of the Leasers Man ¬

ufactures bank as secretary Wit
liam S Herr was again chosen man
ager

STRIKE AT FORT WORTH

Fort Worth Tex Oct 8Two
hundred and fifty carpenters employed

on the Swift and Armour packing

houses and the livestock exchange

building struck today for an advance
In wages They want 13 for an eight

hour day which the contractors have
refused An effort Is to be made to
fill their places at one

STREET CAR STRIKE

The Strikers Won the First Victory

Yesterday

Police Protection Inadequate at New

Orleans and Troops May be

Called Out

TUG MAYOR IS POWERLESS

Now Orleans Oct 8The rail
ways company tried to obey the order
of the mayor to run passenger cars yes-

terday
¬

but with almost the entire
force of city police concentrated at the
scene of action one car got live
squares from the Canal street barn
and the attempt was abandoned for
the day Four cars were started ort
with nonunion motormen and condor
tots each carrying eleven policemen
while a hundred policemen were
massed In the vicinity but when tho
first car reached Tonti street the strik-

ers

¬

and their sympathizers made a
rush got possession and won the day
with the utmost ease The police
mado no show of resisting the aksant
Evidence of the fact Is that not a a
gle striker was hurt

On the other handF H Bchwenct
of Chicago a nonunion conductor
was hit on the head with a brick and
badly hurt and he with three others
were bodily taken possession of by the
strikers Two were kept prisoners In
union headquarters all afternoon
carefully guarded and not even mem ¬

bers of the union wore allowed to talk
to them The other two are eotm
ed at some other point which Iis not
known A fifth nonunion man wee
had been inspector for the company
got soared nod when his sweet cart
clung to his neck and dragged him
from the carhe wont and was greet ¬

ed with cheers by the strikers as e
retired to his home He is to be
married tomorrow night

One policeman was hit on the foot
by a brick and another of the non ¬

union men who Is a prisoner was
roughly handled but not badly hart
The cars were badlyI damaged by the
rain of brickbats and all the glass

brokenTho
company Informed the mayor

that the police protection was inade ¬

quate and at 4 oclock the mayor is-

sued

¬

a call for a thousand volunteer
citizen police The responses to the y

call nave been few and it looks now
as If the militia will be called out
The mayor sought to communicate
with the governor In Baton Rouge
but found that he had gone to his
home in Farmeraville in the north ¬

ern part of the lateo hit conferr ¬

ed with the adjutant general and urg-

ed

¬

upon him the necessity of having
the troops In readiness for a call The
mayor tried early In the day to swear
In emergency patrolmen but only
seven men answered the call

This morning when an effort was
made to run cars out of the Canal
street barn there was a serious riot at q

10 oclock In which two policemen
were shot it Is believed fatally and-

a number of other men wounded

TENNESSEE ELKS

NEW STATE ORGANIZATION
LAUNCHED AT NASHVILLE

CONFERENCEff

Nashville oseprelentathujj

of Tennessee Ell lodges met here to 1

day and made all preliminary arrange-

ments for a permanent state organiza-

tion Officers were elected to serve
until May next when a meeting will
be held In Knoxvllle for the purpose
of making the organization permanent cc-

The following temporary officers were
chosen T H Arnold Jackson pres 1

lent John Murphy Knoxville first
vice president j Wllll n Nelson Nash-

ville second vice president El T
Scrivener Columbia secretary and
J F Hhipp Chattanooga treasurer
Other cities represented were Clarks-

ville Union Olty Dyersbnrg Mem-

phis and Bristol The state organize
tlon Is intended to promote a closer
relationship between lodges near
each other It Is not tote an Inter
mediate lodge between the band inii

each city and the supreme lodge
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